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CCAT 50 Year Anniversary 
 

A Celebration of the Chinese 

Community in Tasmania 

 

MORE than 130 years of Chinese contribution to 

the Tasmanian community was celebrated 

during the exciting and colourful events marking 

the 50th Anniversary of the Chinese Community 

Association of Tasmania (CCAT). 
 

Lion and dragon dancing, traditional drumming, 

and displays by high school students were 

featured during CCAT’s 50th Anniversary celebrations last July centred on the 

Association’s North Hobart clubhouse. More than 130 people – including families with 

links to the Tasmanian community dating back to the 1880s – were treated to displays 

featuring Chinese history, community and culture, and celebrating the valuable Chinese 

contribution to the Tasmanian community. 

 

塔斯马尼亚华人社区庆典 

澳州塔省華人聯誼會 (CCAT) 在成立 50 周年之際, 举为了曆時數天多項激动人心和丰富

多彩的活动，與大眾共同庆祝华人对塔州社区 130 多年来的贡献。 

今年 7 月, CCAT 50 周年庆祝活动在塔省華人聯誼會北霍巴特的 会所舉行。活动特色

有舞狮舞龙、传统击鼓和高中生帮忙整理的华人历史文物展览。與會者超过 130 人- 

包括源自 19 世纪 80 年代在塔州华人社区的家庭成員- 到來參觀 包括中国历史、社区

和文化的展览，并庆祝中国华人对塔州社区做出的宝贵贡献。 

 

澳 洲 塔 省 華 人 聯 誼 會
Chinese Community Association of Tasmania Inc. 

會訊    September 2019   Newsletter 

今期內容 In this issue: 

Special Edition for the CCAT 50 

Year Anniversary Celebration 

Activities 

CCAT50 周年庆典活动 
特别版 

 Mid-Autumn Festival 

Luncheon 8 September 2019 

 2019 年 9 月 8 日中秋节午
餐会 
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Official Launch 

The Celebrations commenced with the Official Launch.  CCAT President Brian Chung 

welcomed everyone and there were speeches by government representatives including 

State Attorney-General and Liberal MHA for Clark, Elise Archer and Acting Lord Mayor of 

Hobart Cr Helen Burnet. They conveyed their ongoing support for the work of the CCAT. 

Varja Hong Jing, representing Master Wang of the Chinese Buddhist community, gave a 

blessing and congratulated CCAT and the community on the good work achieved in 

Tasmania over the past half century. Brief speeches were also made by five former 

Presidents of the CCAT, Peter Chung, Katie Young (who came from Sydney for the event), 

Gar Foong, and Daniel Chan and Lily Chan, all of whom then joined Brian Chung for the 

traditional ceremonial cutting of the birthday cake. 

 

CCAT acknowledged the major contribution to the events by Wenda and Cynthia Tan and 

their team from Jow Ga Wushu and Lion Dance, performing the intricate dragon dance 

and exciting drums and the Tasmanian Chinese Buddhist Academy of Australia for the 

colourful and spectacular lion dance performance. The Association also thanked the 

Tasmanian Chinese Buddhist Academy of Australia and Mr James Park on behalf of the 

Korean Community Volunteer Association of Tasmania for their gifts and good wishes. 

The release of the “50 Year Anniversary Commemorative Magazine” was featured during 

the Official Launch. The 88-page colourful publication, which records historical events 

and 26 family stories associated with the Chinese community in Tasmania, is available 

free to members of the CCAT. 

 

庆祝活动正式啓動 

庆祝活动从 7 月 28 日的正式发布会开始。塔省华人联谊会会長鍾國興 Brian Chung 对

大家表示欢迎，并由政府官員包括 Clark 的自由党议会议员兼州总检察长 Elise Archer

和霍巴特代市长 Helen Burnet 发表了讲话。他们表示将继续支持塔省华人联谊会的工

作。Varja Hong Jing 代表澳大利亚塔斯马尼亚中国佛教学院的王大師给予了祝福，并

对塔省华人联谊会在过去半个世纪为塔州所做的出色工作表示祝贺。此外，五位前任

塔省华人联谊会会長 Peter Chung、Katie Young(專程由悉尼赴会)、Gar Foong、Daniel 

Chan 及 Lily Chan 也‧各做了简短的发言，之後所有前会長和 Brian Chung 一起作传统

的 切生日蛋糕仪式。 

塔省华人联谊会感谢 Wenda 和 Cynthia Tan 以及周家武术和舞狮团队 (Jow Ga Wushu 

& Lion Dance)为此次活动做出的重要贡献，他们表演了复杂的舞龙和激动人心的鼓乐，

还有澳大利亚塔斯马尼亚中国佛教学院的多姿多彩和壮观的舞狮表演。协会感谢澳大

利亚塔斯马尼亚中国佛教学院及塔斯马尼亚的韩国社区志愿者协会代表 James Park 先

生的礼物和美好祝愿。 

在发布会上，特別介紹了為庆祝本会成立 50 周年而印制的《塔省华人联谊会五十周年

纪念特刊》。这本 88 页的彩色出版物记录了塔斯马尼亚华人社区的历史事件和 26 个

家庭故事，塔省华人联谊会的会员可以免费获得这本刊物。 
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School Student Event 

The 50th Anniversary celebrations included innovative displays and activities prepared 

by students from the Taroona High School. The full day event included a range of 

displays on modern Chinese history and culture. There were billboard displays of 

pictures and stories of events that led to the migration flow to Australia, and Tasmania, 

of people from China in the 1800s. Under the guidance of Hingor Chung, the Taroona 

students presented superb displays showing the Chinese migrants’ culture, their journey, 

and their lifestyle on making the transition. 

 

The activities were aimed at giving the community — especially children — a better 

understanding of the Chinese narrative and developing a positive relationship between 

local students and the Chinese community. Over 100 students from several Hobart 

schools viewed the displays, and to participate in a range of activities characterising the 

Chinese culture that were hosted by members of CCAT. The clearly enjoyable experience 

gave students a greater awareness of the Chinese culture and history. As well as 

students, many from the broader Hobart community visited the Clubhouse to observe 

the events. Feedback indicated the displays and presentations were considered highly 

informative. 

 

学校学生的活动 

50 周年的庆祝活动包括由塔鲁纳 (Taroona High School) 高中学生參與准备的创新展览

和 活动。当天的活动包含一系列有关中国现代历史和文化的展示。大量的图片和故事

展示牌, 描述了有関及引發在 19 世纪大量的中国移民涌向澳大利亚和塔州的事件。在

Hingor Chung 的带领下，塔鲁纳(Taroona)的中学生们通过极其出色的展览活动展现了

中国移民的文化，他们的旅程，以及他们在过渡时期的生活方式。 

这些活动的目的是让社区民众，特别是孩子们，更好地了解中国的故事，并在当地学

生和华人社区之间建立肯定的 关系。来自霍巴特几所学校的 100 多名学生观看了展览，

并参加了由 CCAT 成员主持的一系列具有中国文化特色的活动。这次真切愉快的经历

让学生们对中国文化和历史有了更深入的了解。除了学生，许多来自广大霍巴特社区

的人也参观了会所的这些历史文化展览。反馈表明，这些展示具有增进知识的丰富资

料。 
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Gala Dinner 
 

The highlight of the 50 Year Anniversary Celebrations was the Gala Dinner, for about 220 

diners and special guests, at the Boardwalk Gallery, Wrest Point, on the evening of July 

29, 2019. 

 

This event was opened by a florescent glowing lion dance which had a spectacular effect 

on the darkened dining room.  After a welcome by CCAT President Brian Chung, 

addresses were made by several high-profile guests.  The Attorney-General Elise Archer 

made a comprehensive speech, which included congratulating the CCAT for its sustained 

contribution to the Tasmanian community over the past 50 years, as well as stressing the 

importance of the relationship between Tasmania and China in business, education and 

tourism. The Victoria-Tasmania Deputy Consul-General of the People’s Republic of China, 

Zeng Jianhua, praised CCAT’s half a century of service in promoting the activities of the 

Chinese community in Tasmania. He said China was an important source of investment, 

and noted that China was the largest source of overseas students and international 

tourism revenue for the State. Master Wang delivered a heartfelt blessing. 

 

With Cynthia Tan as the MC, there was an impressive presentation of traditional Chinese 

music by Steven Wang (Guzheng) and Josephine Zhou Fen (Pipa) and a beautiful moving 

Tibetan dance performed by Monica Xiao. An entertaining and engaging segment 

involved Daniel Chan’s distribution of 12 high-quality lucky door prizes. The spectacular 

19-course meal was provided the Kwan Ho Restaurant. During the relaxing and enjoyable 

evening of good cheer that followed, diners shared conversation and reflections on their 

experiences in Tasmania.  

 

 

庆祝晚宴 

50 周年庆典的亮点是 2019 年 7 月 29 日晚在 Wrest Point 酒店 的木板路画廊里

(Boardwalk Gallery) 为大约 220 名就餐者和特邀嘉宾举办的晚宴。 

这场活动以一场荧光闪烁的舞狮开场，在漆黑的餐厅里产生了壮观的效果。在 CCAT

会长 Brian Chung 的热烈欢迎下，多位知名嘉宾致辞。州政府检察长 Elise Archer 发表

了全面讲话，其中包括祝贺 CCAT 在过去 50 年里对塔州社区做出的持续贡献，并强调

了塔州和中国在商业、教育和旅游方面的关系的重要性。中华人民共和国驻墨尔本总

领館曾建华副总领事高度评价了塔省华人联谊会半个世纪以来, 为促进塔州华人社区活

动所做的贡献。他说，中国是重要的投资来源，并指出中国是最大的海外学生和国际

旅游收入的来源国。接着是王大師送上衷心的祝福。 

在司仪 Cynthia Tan 的介紹下，Steven Wang 王子源 演奏古筝, 和 Josephine Zhou Fen

周芬演奏琵琶, 为观众献上了一段令人印象深刻的中国传统音乐，與及 Monica Xiao 表

演了一段优美动人的藏族舞蹈。其中一个有趣而吸引人的环节是由 Daniel Chan 主持

的幸运门抽奖, 分发了 12 份优质奖品给各位中奖幸运儿。这顿美味的 19 道菜组成的大
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餐是由君豪餐厅提供的。賓客們享受美酒佳餚之餘，谈天交流，大家分享了他们在塔

州的经历，歡渡一个 轻松愉快的晚上。 
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Chinese Family History in Tasmania 
 

THE long history of Chinese migration into Tasmania, dating back to the late 1880’s, 

featured in stories provided by families who had been part of the great Chinese 

migration and resettlement in Tasmania.  A public seminar presented by CCAT on 30 July 

2019 at the Clubhouse featured family history covering a wide cross section of Chinese 

families who had found their way to Tasmania since the late 1800’s.  The absorbing 

three-and-a-half-hour family history presentations by six family members was attended 

by more than 60 people from throughout Tasmania.  These family histories were 

presented with an enthusiasm that had the audience engrossed — clearly the result of 

attention to detail by presenters who were passionate and proud of their heritage.  The 

extent of conversation, questions and feedback after the seminar provided a clear 

indication the event had proved absorbing and a successful feature of the anniversary 

celebrations. 

 The Ma Sui and Chin Tock family history was presented by Jan Everett whose paternal 

and maternal forefathers first came to Australia in the mid-1800s.  They had associations 

with the mining sectors in Victoria, and then Northern Tasmania in the Weldborough 

area. 

 The history of the well-known Launceston Chung Gon family was presented by Reeda 

Chung Gon (nee Chung Hon).  James Chung Gon was one of the earlier migrates from 

southern China and arrived to Launceston in 1873 where he was involved in tin mining, 

market gardening and retailing. 

 The Chung family history was presented by Peter Chung.  The Chung family name is 

particularly prominent in the Tasmania- Chinese community.  Peter arrived in Tasmania 

in 1948 having been born in the Guangdong Province, China in 1936.  Peter’s grandfather 

had first arrived in Tasmania, in the 1880’s when he operated market gardens and retail 

shops around Hobart  

 The Henry family history was presented by Debbie Chung (nee Henry). The Henry 

family story focused on Gordon Yan Henry who was born in Hobart in 1919 and was 

linked closely to the family business “Henry & Co.” in Hobart that dealt in fresh produce, 

tobacco and imported fancy goods 

 Chinese Market Gardens was presented by Margaret Chung.  This presentation 

included an overview of Chinese market gardening and listing of the main gardens.  This 

was followed by her family story of 4 generations of market gardeners. 

 Chinese Cafes and Restaurants: Ruby Lee spoke of the evolution of Chinese food 

establishments from basic takeaways to license upmarket restaurants.  Ruby used the 

Chung and Yuet Yuen Lee family history as an example of this development.  

 

塔州的中国家族史 

中国人移民至塔州的漫长历史可以追溯到十九世纪八十年代后期。这些特色的故事

是由一些旱期中国人移民塔州的家族成员和重新定居塔州的家庭成员提供的。 塔

省华人联谊会于 2019 年 7 月 30 日在会所內举办了一场以塔州的中国家族史为主题

的公开研讨会。 本次研讨会展示了自十九世纪八十年代以来，大批华人家庭在塔

州寻找自身发展道路的历史。本次研讨会有来自塔州各地的 60 多人参加，历时三
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个半小时，由六名家族成员对各自的家族历史做出了详细报告。观众们被这些家族

历史深深吸引，这显然是因為充满热情的演講者, 对他们家族傳统感到自豪, 悉心搜

集编排表現的结果。研讨会后的对话，问题和反馈清晰地表明此次会议具有极大的

吸引力，这次公开研讨会更是标志着本会周年庆典的成功。 

 Ma Sui 和 Chin Tock 的家族历史由 Jan Everett 进行介绍。 他的父亲和母亲的祖

先在 19 世纪中期首次来到澳大利亚。他们从事采矿业，起初在维州，后来发

展到塔州北部的韦尔德伯勒地区 (Weldborough)。 

 众所周知的朗塞斯顿 Launceston, Chung Gon 家族历史由 Reeda Chung Gon

（nee Chung Hon）做介绍。 James Chung  Gon 是早期从中国南方移民至塔州

的华人之一。James Chung Gon 于 1873 年来到朗塞斯顿， 经营业务涉及到锡

矿开采业，菜园和零售业。 

 Chung 氏家族历史由 Peter Chung 进行介绍。Chung 氏家族在塔州华人社区的

表现尤为突出。Peter 于 1936 年出生于中国广东省，于 1948 年抵达塔斯马尼

亚。Peter 的祖父 1880 年首次抵达塔州，当时他在霍巴特周边经营菜园和零售

商店。 

 Henry 的家族历史由 Debbie Chung（nee Henry）做介绍。Henry 家族的故事

主要介绍了 1919 年出生于霍巴特的戈登·亨利（Gordon Yan Henry）,与其家族

密切相关的，经营新鲜农产品，烟草和进口小物件的霍巴特家族企业“亨利公司”

（Henry＆Co.）。 

 中国菜园在塔州的发展历史由 Margaret Chung 进行介绍。在讲述中， 她大略

介绍了中国菜园以及列举在塔州的主要菜园。然后，她讲述了自己四代家族经

营菜园的故事。 

 中国咖啡馆和餐馆在塔州的发展历史。Ruby Lee 介绍了中国食品企业从基本外

卖店到高档餐厅的演变之路。 Ruby 以 Chung 和 Yuet Yuen Lee 李暢的家族历

史为例子讲述了中国咖啡馆和餐厅的发展过程。  
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Government House Reception 
 

Another highlight was a Government House reception hosted by the Lieutenant 

Governor and Chief Justice His Excellency Alan Blow and Mrs Blow.  Guests included 

many from the Tasmanian Chinese community, as well as other invited guests.   His 

Excellency congratulated and thanked the CCAT for its longevity and for its contribution 

to the Tasmanian community.  The hour-long reception also included live traditional 

Chinese music, performed by Steven Wang (Guzheng) and Josephine Zhou Fen (Pipa). 

 

塔州總督府接待会 
 

另一处亮点是由副总督兼首席大法官 Alan Blow 阁下携夫人主持的總督府接待

会。到场嘉宾大多来自于塔州华人社区以及其他特邀嘉宾。副总督阁下祝贺并感谢

CCAT 悠久以来对塔州社区的贡献。此次一小時的酒会中, 还包括了由王子源的古筝

和周芬的琵琶带来的中国传统音乐的现场表演。 
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Market Garden Bus Tour 
 

The pioneering role of the Chinese community in market gardening was explored with a 

bus tour of historic market garden sites in the wider Hobart area.  The Chinese 

community in Tasmania boasts a long and productive history working in market gardens 

dating back more than 100 years. While it was often the mining industry that initially 

attracted Chinese to Tasmania, many eventually returned to what was their familiar 

background, market gardening, and associated ventures including fruit shops and 

general stores.  With market gardening having such a strong focus for early Chinese 

employment, CCAT considered it appropriate to organise a bus tour of former market 

garden sites to explore this important aspect of Chinese history in Tasmania.  

 

As a fitting finale to the anniversary events, more than 30 people were taken in the tour, 

organised by CCAT and sponsored by Bob and Reeda Chung Gon, through their tourist 

transport company, Experience Tasmania Tours and Charters.  The bus tour travelled to a 

number of mostly historic Chinese market gardening sites, including those at Lenah 

Valley, several locations in New Town, Moonah, West Moonah, and Claremont, as well 

as the old site opposite the Glenorchy Showgrounds.  After a luncheon at the Hong Kong 

Chinese Restaurant in Moonah, the bus tour ventured to Richmond to visit further sites, 

including that operated over many years by Kee and Margaret Chung, the last of the 

China born market gardeners. 

 

The full-day tour concluded back to Hobart after what was voted an informative and, for 

many, an emotional trip down memory lane back recollections of working life in the old 

days.  For others, it rekindled memories of what had long ago been bustling market 

gardens, now overtaken by housing and commercial developments.  

 

菜园巴士之旅 
 

在霍巴特的广泛地区，华人社区在菜园方面发挥了先锋作用。这趟在 7 月 31

日的巴士游览帶我們探索了數个会員经營过的菜园舊址。塔州的华人社区拥有悠久

而富有成效的菜园工作的历史可以追溯到 100 多年前。虽然最初吸引中国人来到塔

州的往往是采矿业，但许多人最终回到了他们熟悉的工作—菜园，以及包括水果店

和杂货商店的相关业务。由于菜园对早期的华人就业有很强的吸引力，因此 CCAT

认为有必要组织一次巴士之旅，参观以前的菜园舊址，来探索这在塔州的重要中国

历史。 

作为周年纪念活动的压轴节目，超过 30 人体验了由 CCAT 组织，Bob 和

Reeda Chung Gon，通过他们的旅游公司 Experience Tasmania Tours and Charters

赞助巴士之旅，游览了很多已被改建的中国菜园舊址，包括几个在勒纳谷(Lenah 

Valley)、新城(New Town)、穆纳(Moonah)、西穆纳(West Moonah)和克莱蒙特

(Claremont)的旧菜地，以及格兰诺奇（Glenorchy）展览场地对面的旧址。在穆纳

(Moonah)的香港中餐馆用完午餐后，巴士之旅前往里士满（Richmond），参观了
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更多的景点，包括由 Kee 和 Margaret Chung 管理多年的菜园，他们可是最后一批

出生在中国的菜园园丁。 

此次为期一天的行程结束后返回霍巴特市區。对许多人而言，这是一次满载信

息和情感的回忆之旅，让他们能回想起过去的工作和生活。现如今，这里已被住宅

和商业规划所取代，但它却重新唤起了人们对很久以前繁忙於菜园中的记忆。 

 

 

 

   
 

 

 

  CHINESE COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION OF TASMANIA INC. 

PO Box 65 Sandy Bay TAS 7005 

www.ccat.asn.au 
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Autumn Festival Buffet Luncheon 

 

慶祝中秋節自助午餐 

 
 

  
When:      Sunday 8 September 2019 

日期:     2019 年 9 月 8 日(星期日) 

  
Time:        12.00 midday 

時間:     中午十二時正 

  
Where:    CCAT Clubhouse, 7 Burnett Place, North Hobart 

地點:     澳洲塔省華人聯誼會會所 

  
Cost:         Members: $20.00            Non-members: $30.00 

                   Children (under 12): $10.00 

餐費:     會員: 20 元               非會員: 30 元 

            小孩(十二歲以下): 10 元 

  
RSVP:       Monday 2 September 2019 to: 

            請儘快在 9 月 2 日前購票 

聯絡人:  Aileen Chung           0419 991 234 

                   Margaret Chung      0418 398 927 

                   Brian Chung              0408 127 016 

 


